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APPENDIX TO THE BY=LAWS. 
Form No. 1. 
'l'HE ENGINEERING ASSOCIA'fI ON m' NEW SOUTH W ALES, 
Name in full 
Age 
Designn.tion or Occupation 
Business Address 
Nomination Puper. 
being of the required age, ,~nd desirous of admission into the EnginMring 
Association of New South Wales, we, the undersigned, from our personal 
knowledge, propose and recommend him n.s l~ proper person to become a 
thereof. (Member, Associate.Member, Associate, Graduate 
or S tuden t to be inserted by proposer.) 
Wit.ness our hands this day of ' 19 
PROPOSED BY 
.SHCONDED BY ) 
Five ?l.e ml)pfs' ::;i~lIatures are required for a Member 
or ASSOCiate, and Thrf'e fot' n Studt-Ill. 
:Sir, 
Form No 2. 
THE ENGINEERING ASSOCIATIO N OF NEW SOUTH WALES. 
[Established 1870. Incorporated 1884.J 
Sydney, 19 
I have the honour to inform you that you have (.his day been elected a 
of the Engineering Associn.tion of ew South Wales, and I 
beg to forward you a copy of the Act of Incorporation, Rules and By·laws of 
the Association. · 
According to the Rules of the ASROciation you are required as 
to pay being your admission fee and subscription for the current 
half-y~ar, and to return the accompanying obligation with your signature 
within two months of the date of your election, otherwise your election will 
be void. These conditions being complied with, you will be considered as 
admitted into the Association, when any publications or notices to which you 
Rot en titled will be forwarded acco~ding to your directions. 
I beg to direct your attention to Section V. of the By·laws, and to point out 
that all half-yearly subscriptions become due in the months of April and 
-October in each half·year for the half· year then commencing. 
I have, &c., 
Secretary. 
',-
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Form No.3. 
'rm~ EN GII\}:ER I:\ G ASSOCIATION O}' J ~:\\" S OUTH \V Al.ES. 
I , the undersigned, bei ng elected 
of tbe Engineering Association of New Sonth Wale~, do hereby 'promise tba~ 
I will be go\'erned by tbe Act of Incorporation of tbe Association and by tbe 
Rules and By-la ws of the said Association, as they are now formed , 01' as tbey 
may hereafter be altered , amended or enlarged, under the powers of tbe said 
Act, ,{nd I promise to promote tbe objects of tbe sflid Associlttion a, far as. 
sblt]] be in my power, and to attend t be meetings tbereof as often >IS I con -
venien tly c.\n , P"ovidi ng thM, whenever 1 sball signify i n writing to tbe-
Secretary for the time bei ng tbat I am dp.si rous of withdrawing my name-
tberefrom , I sbfl tl (after the payment -of any anears which may be due by 
me at tbat period) be free from th is obligation. 
Form .No, 4, 
'THE ENGINEERING ASSOCI ATION O}' N EW SOUTH \V ALES. 
Sydney, 19 
Si~ , 
I am directed by the Council of the Engineering Association pf New South 
Wales to inform you tbat your subscription to tbe Association is two years in 
arrears, and in pursuance of ArtiGle 5, Section V., of tbe Rules and By-laws. 
tbe Council bave declared by special vote on tbe d,ay of 
, 19 ,that you have forfe ited your claim in future to belong 
to the Associa,tion, and your name will be in consequence expunged from tbe 
register unless payment is made previous to 
But, notwithstanding such forfeiture as regards the future, I am directed 
to call upon you for payment of your arrears, amounting to £ 
I am, Sir, &c 
xxi. 
Form No.5. 
B"lloting List /01' t he E.lection of O.Di.ce1·s "ncl Council. 
TH E ENGIN~}E R ING ASSOCIATION or NEW SOUTH WALES. '\". 
Date . 
. BALLOTING L I ST for the Election of the Otl:icers and Council. 
Prcsen ti COHl H.: i 1 Nalnes proposed as I Na me proposed by a n," Members of Ne w CQun c il. Di!5selltient ~l eHlht'I' , 
President. President. Pre8ident. 
. Vice·President Vice· Presidents (2) . I Vice· Presidents (2) 
Hon. Treasurer . I Hon . Treasurer. I Hon . TreaEurer. 
. _- ------
Hon. Sec . and Editor. I Hon Sec. and Editor. I Hon Sec. and Editor. 
Members of Council. I Members of Council. I Members of Council. 
I 
'-1 ----
E ach member . shaH have the power to . alter .. the list of Members recom· 
mended by the Council, but if more than fourteen names are left in the last 
two columns of the ' ballo. lists, including tbe President, Vice-Presidents. 
Honorary Secretary an <l. Honorary Treasurer, snch list shall be rejected as 
informal 
Members or Associates whose subscriptions a re twelve months in arrears 
wi'lI not be entitled to any of the privileges of the Associn,tion . 
2 
Approved and Signed by 
President. 
Engineering Association of N.S. Wales. 
Nomination Paper. 
Name ~nJ'ull . .. .. .. ..... ... . . . . .. .. .. .. ..... . ... : .. ... .. . . ... . .. ... .. .... .... ... .. . 
Age ............... .... ........ ... .... .... ... .. .. ...... ....... ............. .. ... .. . .......... .. . 
Designation 01' Occupation ..... ... ... .. . ..... .... ..... .. .. .. .. .......... .. .. .. ..... . ..... . 
Business Add1·ess ... .. . ... .............. .. ..... . : .... .. .... .. ... . .... : .. .. .. .. . .. . ... .. .. .. 
beinlt of the required age, and desirous of admission into th e Enltineeriog 
AssociHtion of New South Wales, we, the undersigued, from ou r 
personal knowledge propose And r ecoDlmend him as a proper person 
to become a ... .. ...... ....... ...... .... .. .. ...... .... .. ... .. ... .. .. .. .... ... thereof. 
(Member, Associate or Student to be in serted by proposer). 
Witness our hands thi s .. .. ... .. ..... day of.. . . .... .. .. .... .. .. . 1 
P roposed by ' ........ .... ... ........ .... .............. ........ } FIVE 
Seconded by... . .... .. .... .. .... .. ... . . .. .. ... .. ..... .... Memb.,'s· Si gnatur .. 
. .. .. , .. . . . .. .. . .. . . ..... ....... .. ... .. , . " ... . . .. .. M~,:b:I":~~~~i!t~O~6~m· 
.... . . . .. .. . ~.. ... . . . ..... . ... ... . . . . . . . . . .. .. . ... . .. . .. or Associate.and th,t'ee: lor 
Grad ,,,te or a ::.t ud""t . 
. .. ... .. .. .. .... ... . ... . . ... . .... " . ... .. . .. , 
ignature of C .. ndida te ...... . .... . ...... .. ... .. . 
Extract from Rules of the Association. 
Respecting Age and Qualification. Election and Subscription. 
AGE AND QUALI FICATION. 
Members to he Eng-ineers not less t.han 27 years of age, who may be considered by the 
Council to be qualified for elec tion . 
Associa te Me mbers shnll be not Jess t han 24 yE'nrs oflnge a.nd actuall.v en~aged in some 
branch of Eng-ineerinlt a nd be considered hy the CouDoil to be qualified for election. 
Associ~tes to be persons not undE'r 26 years of a rp , who by reason of their scientific 
a.ttainments in any of the aJlied arts l or from t.heir having interests i n commo n with 
~~Dlrineering, may he deemed eligi ble by the Cou ncil . 
Gradua 'es shall be not less t han 24 yenrs of alte who shall have been Students of 2 years' 
standing or who' may be conSIdered by the Council t o be entitled to elect ion to this 
class in the Association. 
Studt"'nls shqll he persons of not less t.han 16 years of a~e , who are receiving or ha"'e 
I'eceived regular trai ning as Engilleers &nd that they have receivedorintend to obtain 
practical and scientific train ing to fit them forelllplbymen t in respon~ibJe positions as 
Engineers. 
E LEOTION. 
.All recommend ations for admission to be signed by not less than five Me mbers, if the 
application be for admi~siol1 as n Mem ber, ASl'Iociate Member or Associate, and by th ree 
Members if it be for a. Graduate or a Student . 
~he elections to take place by hnllot; an recommendations for adm ission to g-o to the 
ballot lInleso unani mously rej ected by t he Council. Th e approved ballot Jist to be 
s igned by the President and copies forward ed to t he Members. T he ballot list to 
I"pecify t he nam e, occupa.f.ion, alld address of the Ca.ndidates, and also by whom 
proposed alld I!lt'conded. Elections to take plnce at the General Meeti llgs only. Every 
Member when elected sh ') l receive due notice of the same in writing, together with a. 
copy of the Rules of the As.ocia t ion. 
SU BSCRI PTION. 
Members £"N2/- per annum, with £212/- en trance fee on election. 
Associate Member £2/2;. per annuml with £212/ entrance fee o n election. 
Associate £2/:!.j- per annum, with .£-2/2/- e ntrance fee on election. 
Gradn ate £lfl/- per an llum, no entrance fee. 
Student 10/6 per an num, no entrance fee. 
Ail Sl1liocriptions to be payable Half-yearly in advance, in the months of October and 
April. 
ll elllbeni \""hose Subscri ptions are tweh'e months in arreat's will not be entitled to any Of 
t,he priv ileges of the Association. 
3 .F'or t he purpose of supplying the Council with the requisite informnt.ion for the con -
sideration of th e proposal, the proposer is requested to add on t he back the particulars of 
"he p rofession.l career of th e Candidat •. 
